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Twelve oriental mesosine species which had been belonged to the nominotypical subgenus of the genus Mesosa Latreille, 1829, are transferred to the subgenus Dissosira Pascoe, 1865 of the genus Agelasta Newman, 1842, as follows: A. (D.) perplexa (Pascoe, 1858); A. (D.) columba (Pascoe, 1859); A. (D.) rufa (Breuning, 1935); A. (D.) catenoides Yamasako and N. Ohbayashi, nom. nov. [replacement name for A. (D.) laosensis (Breuning, 1935) already occupied by Pic (1925)]; A. (D.) gardneri (Breuning, 1938); A. (D.) nigropunctata (Breuning, 1938); A. (D.) konoi (Hayashi, 1956); A. (D.) yonaguni (Hayashi, 1962); A. (D.) nigrostictica (Breuning, 1967); A. (D.) siamana (Breuning, 1974); A. (D.) praelongipes (Kusama and Irie, 1976); A. (D.) kumei (Takakuwa, 1991).

1. Introduction

The genus Mesosa was erected by Latreille [1] on the basis of two Palearctic species, Cerambyx curculionoides Linnaeus, 1761 and Lamia nebulosa Fabricius, 1781, of which the former was designated as the type species of the genus. Later, Breuning [2] divided the genus Mesosa into six subgenera as follows: Mesosa (Mesosa) Latreille 1829; M. (Aphelocnemia [sic]) Stephens, 1831; M. (Saimia) Pascoe, 1866; M. (Anthlybosicina) Thomson, 1868; M. (Perimesosa) Breuning, 1939; M. (Metamesosa) Breuning, 1939. Recently, Yamasako and Ohbayashi [3] erected a new subgenus, M. (Lissomesosa), and they also [4] synonymized M. (Anthlybosicina) with Agelasta (Dissosira) Pascoe, 1865. As a result, the genus Mesosa now consists of six subgenera and includes more than 80 species.

Among the subgenera, Mesosa (Mesosa) is the nominotypical subgenus and comprised of 19 species until now. However, as a result of our close examination of the external and male genital features, they are considered to be polyphyletic and could be separated into some species groups. Of those, one group, including the name-bearing type M. curculionoides (Linnaeus, 1761), is the true nominotypical species group and is distributed throughout the Palearctic region. On the other hand, the 12 oriental species are a different phyletic line from the Palearctic species group and are closely related to the subgenus Dissosira Pascoe, 1865, of the genus Agelasta Newman, 1842.

As we have already pointed out in a previous paper (Yamasako and Ohbayashi [4]), the hitherto distinguishable feature between Mesosa and Agelasta, the rounded or truncated prosternal process in lateral view, is not a suitable characteristic, and many species in the genus Mesosa have been confused with the genus Agelasta because of this problem. According to other external features and the endophallic structures, the 12 species distributed in the Oriental region should be transferred to Agelasta (Dissosira) in spite of their rounded prosternal process. Therefore, we herein propose them to be transferred from Mesosa (Mesosa) to Agelasta (Dissosira). This is the ninth part of our studies on the Asian Mesosini.

2. Materials and Methods

This study was conducted based on the dried specimens preserved in the following public collections, our private collections, and also the collections of friends.
BMNH: The Natural History Museum, London, UK.
EUMj: Ehime University Museum, Matsuyama, Japan.
ZSM: Zoologische Staatssammlung München, Munich, Germany.

The verbatim label data indicated by double quotation marks (""”) are given for the type materials, and the line breaks of the label are indicated by a slash (/).

The observational method and the corresponding terms of endophallus should be referred to Yamasako and Ohbayashi [4].

3. Systematics

Agelasta (Dissosira) Pascoe, 1865

Type species. Agelasta catenata Pascoe, 1862 (Figures 1(d)–1(f), 2(c)-2(d), 3(a)-3(b), 6(a), 7(a)–7(d), and 9(a)).
Dissosira Pascoe, 1865. 124, note [6].
Chaeromorpha (Dissosira): Aurivillius, 1922: 145 [7].
Agelasta (Dissosira): Breuning, 1939: 482 [2].
Anthriboscylla Thomson, 1868. 165 [8]; type species: Anthriboscylla mima Thomson, 1868.

Redescription (Modified the Diagnosis of Yamasako and Ohbayashi [4]). Body ovoid in shape; eyes subdivided; lower lobes relatively large, slightly wider than long. Antennal tubercles hardly elevated. Antennae well long and thick; each segment without apical spine, fringed beneath by suberect short setae; scape well long, slightly thickened apically, with a well-developed cicatrix on the apex; third segment distinctly longer than scape and fourth, respectively. Pronotum wider than long, with some indistinct discal tubercles; each side near apical margin usually with a small dull projection. Prosternal process with a well-developed tubercle on the center near the apex and roundly projected anteroventrally, almost truncate in lateral view.

Elytra without basal high bosses and lacking long suberect hairs. Legs with mesotibiae without distal notch on anterior side.

Endophallus. Endophallus well long and slender, approximately three times as long as median lobe, divided into BPH, MPH, and APH, with three kind spicule like sclerites as MSp, LSp, and SSp. BPH nearly 0.2 times as long as endophallus. MPH nearly 0.7 times as long as endophallus, subdivided into two membrane subdivisions as almost fused MT+CT and PB by a distinct constriction. APH well swollen and oval bursiform, nearly 0.2 times as long as endophallus, with ED on dorsal side, usually with AA which is lingulate shape and laid near ED, without AS.

MSp usually distributed in nearly apical half of MT+CT. LSp usually distributed in nearly basal half of MT+CT; dorsal side ones thick and short, arranged into two irregular longitudinal lines, unidentate in apical area, thence becoming thicker, denser, and multidentate toward basal area; ventral side ones rudimentary unidentate, and disappeared in some cases. SSp unidentate, short, and small, covered almost entire area of PB. MSp area and LSp area adjacent. LSp area and SSp area are separated but close to each other.

Remarks. Up to the present time, the genus Agelasta includes over 70 species which are separated into nine subgenera. Agelasta (Dissosira) has been mainly distinguished from the other subgenera by the following features (Breuning [2]): (1) pronotum without five distinct tubercules on disk, (2) elytra with basal margin not forming transversal edge, without high bosses near base and long suberect setae throughout, (3) humeri weakly projected lateral, (4) prosternal process well truncated in lateral view.

As already indicated by Yamasako and Ohbayashi [4], 24 known species belonging to the subgenus Dissosira could be separated into some species groups based on the external and male genital features. The redescription above is based on the type species group of the subgenus (Yamasako and Ohbayashi [4]).

The Species Transferred from Mesosa (Mesosa) to Agelasta (Dissosira). The following 12 species which are classified into Mesosa (Mesosa) are distinctly different from the type species of the subgenus, M. (M.) curculionoides (Figures 1(a)–1(c), 2(a)-2(b)) in the external features and the endophallic structures. These characteristics well coincide with Agelasta (Dissosira) except for the rounded prosternal process.

3.1. Agelasta (Dissosira) perplexa (Pascoe, 1858), Comb. Nov. (Figures 3(c)-3(d), 6(b), 7(e)–7(h), and 9(b))

Mesosa perplexa Pascoe, 1858: 243 [6].
Pachyosa perplexa: Matsushita, 1933: 344 [10].
Mesosa (Mesosa) perplexa: Breuning, 1939: 401 [2].
Mimocoptops formosana Pic, 1925: 30 [12].

Diagnosis. Body black, covered with ocher pubescence. Occiput with four narrow longitudinal black bands. Antennae with each basal part of third to the last segments with white pubescent annulations though it is very narrow on fifth, seventh, and ninth segments. Pronotum with three longitudinal narrow black bands on disk. Elytra with two light yellowish
Figure 1: Comparison of the type species of *Mesosa* (Mesosa) and *Agelasta* (Dissosira). (a–c) *M.* (*M.*) *curculionoides*; (d–f) *A.* (*D.*) *catenata*; (a, d) male habitus in dorsal view; (b, e) ditto in lateral view; (c, f) ditto in frontal view.

Figure 2: Comparison of the type species of *Mesosa* (Mesosa) and *Agelasta* (Dissosira). (a, b) *M.* (*M.*) *curculionoides*; (c, d) *A.* (*D.*) *catenata*; (a, c) median lobe with endophallus in lateral view; (b, d) ditto in dorsal view. Scale: 1.0 mm. For abbreviations see text.
or whitish brown bands which are marginated with black irregular spots. Prosternal process roundly sloped and not truncate in lateral view.

**Male Genitalia** ($n = 2$). Tegmen in lateral view slightly curved, slender rhombic, and widest near middle in ventral view. Ringed part slightly expanded laterad at near middle of tegmen, thence arcuately narrowed basad. Lateral lobes about 1/3 of total length of tegmen, with inner sides almost straight and outer sides nearly straight toward apical third, thence slightly narrowed to angularly rounded apex, provided with two kinds of setae of which one is long and thick, concentrated near apex, and another is rather short and thin, arising chiefly from outer sides of apical half.

Median lobe in lateral view gentry curved; apex in ventral view weakly pointed; median strut dehiscent from basal 2/5.

Endophallus almost three times as long as median lobe in lateral view. The relative length of each broad membrane area of endophallus to median lobe are as follows: ML: TLE: BPH: MPH (MT+CT:PB): APH = 3.7:10.0:2.2:5.9 (5.0:0.8):2.0. MPH with MT+CT well swollen and projected on ventral side near base. APH well swollen in oval shape, with ligulate shaped AA near apex.

MSp distributed in nearly apical 2/3 of MT+CT. LSp distributed in almost basal 1/3 of MT+CT on dorsal side, thick and short, arranged into two longitudinal irregular lines, unidentate in apical area, thence becoming thicker, denser, and multidentate toward basal area. SSp short, small and unidentate, covered almost of laterodorsal side and basal 1/3 of ventral side of PB. MSp area and LSp area adjacent. LSp area and SSp area close to each other.


**Distributions.** China, Taiwan, Japan.
3.2. *Agelasta (Dissosira) columba* (Pascoe, 1859), Comb. Nov. (Figure 5(a))

*Mesosa columba* Pascoe, 1859: 40 [6].
*Mesosa (Mesosa) columba*: Breuning, 1939: 402 [2].

**Diagnosis.** This species is similar to *A. perplexa*, but distinguishable by the following features. Body black, covered with light brown pubescence. Pronotum with two pair of small rounded black maculae on disk. Elytra with several white spots which are sometimes forming transversal band near middle, scattered with some spots of dark brown pubescence which are sometimes forming indistinct transversal band before and after middle of elytra. Prosternal process roundly sloped and not truncate in lateral view.

**Specimen Examined.** Syntype (BMNH): 1♂, “Ceylon” [printed on light blue circle label]; “Mesosa/columba/Pascoe/type” [printed on white label]; “Type” [printed on white label with red circle].

**Distribution.** Sri Lanka.

**Remarks.** No specimen was available for dissection of male genitalia. However, this species distinctly differs from *Mesosa* (Mesosa) in the following structures: antennal scape elongate and slightly thickened apically; lower eye lobe relatively large. Besides, the external characteristics of this species are similar to *A. perplexa* and well coincided with *Agelasta (Dissosira)*. Therefore, we treat this species as a member of this subgenus.

3.3. *Agelasta (Dissosira) rufa* (Breuning, 1935), Comb. Nov. (Figures 3(e)–3(f), 6(c), 7(i)–7(l), and 9(c))

*Pseudaemocia rufa* Breuning, 1935: 269 [9].
*Mesosa (Mesosa) rufa*: N. Ohbayashi, 1992: 8 [13].

**Diagnosis.** Body reddish brown, sparsely covered with yellowish pubescence. Elytra sparsely with spots of yellowish pubescence which are sometimes forming some irregular longitudinal narrow maculae. Prosternal process rounded and not truncate at the apex.

**Male Genitalia** (n = 2). Tegmen in lateral view slightly curved, rhombic, and widest near middle in ventral view. Ringed part slightly expanded laterad at near middle of tegmen, thence arcuately narrowed basad. Lateral lobes about 1/4 of
total length of tegmen, with inner sides almost straight and outer sides gently narrowed to rounded apex, provided with two kinds of setae of which one is long and thick, concentrated near apex, and another is rather short and thin, arising chiefly from outer sides of apical half.

Median lobe in lateral view gentry curved; apex in ventral view weakly pointed; median strut dehiscent from basal 1/3.

Endophallus almost 2.5 times as long as median lobe in lateral view. The relative length of each broad membrane area of endophallus to median lobe are as follows: ML : TLE : BPH : MPH (MT+CT : PB) : APH = 4.1 : 10.0 : 2.3 : 5.9 (4.9 : 1.0) : 1.8. MPH with MT+CT well swollen and projected on ventral side near base. APH well swollen in oval shape, with ligulate-shaped AA near apex.

MSp distributed in nearly apical 2/3 of MT+CT. LSp distributed in almost basal 1/3 of MT+CT on dorsal side, thick and short, arranged into two longitudinal irregular lines, unidentate in apical area, thence becoming thicker, denser, and multidentate toward basal area. SSp unidentate, short and small, covered almost of laterodorsal side and basal 1/3 of ventral side of PB. MSp area and LSp area adjacent. LSp area and SSp area slightly separated each other.


**Distribution.** Japan (Ogasawara Isls.).

**Remarks.** This species is endemic to the Ogasawara Islands, Japan. It was first described based on a female specimen as a unique species of the genus *Pseudaemicia* Breuning, 1935, which was downgraded to a subgenus of *Mutatocoptops* Pic, 1925 by Breuning [2]. Later, Ohbayashi [13] transferred it to *Mesosa (Mesosa)* by reason of the resemblance of its larval characters to *M. (M.) yonaguni*. In spite of its unique appearance of reddish body, very rough punctures on the body and indistinct maculae on the elytra, this species has male genital structures almost in common with *M. (M.) yonaguni*, and the external features basically coincide with the congeners of
Figure 6: Male frontal view of Agelasta (Dissosira) spp. (a) A. (D.) catenata; (b) A. (D.) perplexa; (c) A. (D.) rufa; (d) A. (D.) konoi; (e) A. (D.) yonaguni; (f) A. (D.) nigrostictica; (g) A. (D.) praelongipes; (h) A. (D.) kumei.

Figure 7: The male genital organ of Agelasta (Dissosira) spp. (a–d) A. (D.) catenata; (e–h) A. (D.) perplexa; (i–l) A. (D.) rufa; (m–p) A. (D.) konoi; (a, e, i, m) tegmen in ventral view; (b, f, j, n) ditto in lateral view; (c, g, k, o) median lobe in ventral view; (d, h, l, p) ditto in lateral view. Scale: 1.0 mm.
Figure 8: The male genital organ of Agelasta (Dissosira) spp. (a–d) A. (D.) yonaguni; (e–h) A. (D.) nigrostictica; (i–l) A. (D.) praelongipes; (m–p) A. (D.) kumei; (a, e, i, m) tegmen in ventral view; (b, f, j, n) ditto in lateral view; (c, g, k, o) median lobe in ventral view; (d, h, l, p) ditto in lateral view. Scale: 1.0 mm.

Agelasta (Dissosira). Therefore, we treat this species as a member of this subgenus.

3.4. Agelasta (Dissosira) catenatoides Yamasako and N. Ohbayashi, Nom. Nov. (Nomen Preoccupied by Agelasta laosensis Pic, 1925) (Figure 5(b))

Mesosa laosensis Breuning, 1935: 274 [9].

Mesosa (Mesosa) laosensis: Breuning, 1939: 402 [2].

Diagnosis. This species is quite similar to A. catenata, but distinguishable by body covered with brown pubescence.

Specimen Examined. Photographs of the holotype (MNHN): ♀, "Mesosa/laosensis/mihi Typ/det. Breuning" [printed on white label], "Vieng Kiet/5. oct. 1915/Vitalis" [printed on white label], “type” [printed on yellow label], “laosensis Br.” [printed on white label], “TYPE” [printed on red label].

Distribution. Laos.

Remarks. No specimen was available for dissection of the male genitalia. The diagnosis described above is based on some photographs of the holotype. Judging from the photographs, this species is without doubt close to A. (D.) catenata which is the type species of Agelasta (Dissosira). Therefore, we treat this species as a member of Agelasta (Dissosira). On the other hand, the species name, Agelasta laosensis, is already occupied by Pic [12], and A. laosensis (Breuning, 1935 nec Pic, 1925) should be replaced by the secondary homonym. Therefore, we propose a new replacement name, A. (D.) catenatoides nom. nov., for the latter. The specific epithet refers to the resemblance to A. (D.) catenata.

3.5. Agelasta (Dissosira) gardneri (Breuning, 1938), Comb. Nov. (Figure 5(c))

Mesosa gardneri Breuning, 1938: 204 [14].

Mesosa (Mesosa) gardneri: Breuning, 1939: 402 [2].
Figure 9: The median lobe with endophallus of Agelasta (Dissosira) spp. in lateral view. (a) A. (D.) catenata; (b) A. (D.) perplexa; (c) A. (D.) rufa; (d) A. (D.) konoi. Scale: 1.0 mm.

Diagnosis. This species is similar to A. perplexa, but distinguishable by the following features. Body black, mingled with light and dark brown pubescence. Antennae with each basal part of third to the last segments with white pubescent annulations, which are getting narrower toward the last segment. Elytra with indistinct transversal bands of light brown pubescence near base and after middle, indistinct dark brown transversal bands before middle and near apices, scattered with white spots.

Specimen Examined. Holotype (BMNH): “Lachiwala/Dehra Dun, U. P./F. Ent./17. VII. 1929” [printed on white label], “R. R. D. 892/B. C. R. 284/Cage 712” [printed on white label], “Ex Bauhinia/retusa” [printed on white label], “37” [printed on white label], “Mesosa/gardneri/mihii Type/det. Breuning” [printed on white label], “Type” [printed on white circle label with red margined].

Distribution. North India.

Remarks. No specimen was available for dissection of the male genitalia. Therefore, we treat this species as a member of Agelasta (Dissosira).

3.6. Agelasta (Dissosira) nigropunctata (Breuning, 1938), Comb. Nov. (Figure 5(d))

Mesosa nigropunctata Breuning, 1938: 203 [14].

Mesosa (Mesosa) nigropunctata: Breuning, 1939: 402 [2].

Diagnosis. This species is very similar to A. catenata, but distinguishable by the following features. Body black, mingled with black, brown, and white pubescence. Occiput with four narrow longitudinal black bands. Antennae with each basal part of third to 7th segments with white pubescent annulations, which are getting narrower toward 7th segment; the reminders covered with black pubescence. Pronotum with two longitudinal narrow black bands on disk. Elytra irregularly scattered with longitudinal spots of black, brown, and white pubescence. Prosternal process roundly sloped and not truncate in lateral view.

Specimen Examined. 1♂, Mulayit Taung, SE-Burma, 11, 1989 (ZSM, determined by Hudepohl in 1995).

Distribution. Myanmar.

Remarks. This species is mainly distributed in the northeastern part of the Ryukyu Islands, Japan, and is divided into five subspecies as described below. Here we limited the description to the nominotypical subspecies only, and that of the other subspecies are omitted.

3.7.1. Agelasta (Dissosira) konoi konoi (Hayashi, 1956), Comb. Nov. (Figures 3(g)-3(h), 6(d), 7(m)–7(p), and 9(d))

Mesosa (Mesosa) konoi Hayashi, 1956: 13, pl. 4, Figure 1 [15].
10 Psyche

Mesosa (Mesosa) konoi konoi: Hayashi, 1962: 33 [16].

Diagnosis. This species is similar to A. perplexa, but distinguishable by the following features. Body black, covered with ocher pubescence. Elytra with a yellowish white maculae marginated with black pubescence near middle.

Male Genitalia (n = 2). Tegmen in lateral view slightly curved, slender rhombic, and widest near middle in ventral view. Ringed part slightly expanded laterad near middle of tegmen, thence acutely narrowed basal. Lateral lobes about 1/4 of total length of tegmen, with inner sides almost straight, and outer sides nearly straight toward apical third, thence slightly narrowed to rounded apex, provided with two kinds of setae of which one is long and thick, concentrated near apex, and another is rather short and thin, arising mainly from laterodorsal sides of apical half.

Median lobe in lateral view gently curved; apex in ventral view weakly pointed; median strut dehiscent from basal 2/5.

Figure 10: The median lobe with endophallus of Agelasta (Dissosira) spp. in lateral view. (a) A. (D.) yonaguni; (b) A. (D.) nigrostictica; (c) A. (D.) praelongipes; (d) A. (D.) kumei. Scale: 1.0 mm.

Mesosa (Pachyosa) cervinopicta yonaguni: Samuelson, 1965: 100 [23].
Mesosa (Mesosa) yonaguni: Kusama and Irie, 1976: 20 [24].
Pachyosa cervinopicta: Miwa, 1935: 37 (Is. Yonaguni, Japan) (nec Fairmaire, 1897) [25].
Mesosa (Saimia) cervinopicta: Gressitt, 1951: 220 (nec Fairmaire, 1897) [20].

Diagnosis. This species is similar to A. perplexa, but distinguishable by the following features. Body black, mingled with yellowish ocher pubescence and black pubescence. Pronotum with disk with some irregular longitudinal black bands. Elytra mingled with yellowish ocher and black patches, of which yellowish ones are forming transversal irregular bands on post humeri, near middle, and near apical fourth. Prosternal process roundly truncated in lateral view.

Male Genitalia (n = 1). Tegmen in lateral view slightly curved, slender rhombic, and widest near middle in ventral view. Ringed part slightly expanded laterad near middle of tegmen, thence arcuately narrowed basad. Lateral lobes about 1/4 of total length of tegmen, with inner sides almost straight, and outer sides gently narrowed to angularly rounded apex, provided with two kinds of setae of which one is long and thick, concentrated near apex, and another is rather short and thin, arising chiefly from outer sides of apical half.

Median lobe in lateral view gently curved; apex in ventral view weakly pointed; median strut dehiscent from basal 1/3. Endophallus almost three times as long as median lobe in lateral view. The relative length of each broad membrane area of endophallus to median lobe are as follows: ML: TLE: BPH: MPH (MT+CT : PB): APH = 3.8 : 10.0 : 2.2 : 6.0 (5.1 : 0.9) : 1.8. MPH with MT+CT well swollen and projected on ventral side near base. APH well swollen in oval shape, with ligulate-shaped AA near apex.

MSp distributed in nearly apical 2/3 of MT+CT. LSp distributed in nearly basal 1/3 of MT+CT on dorsal side, thick and short, arranged into two longitudinal irregular lines, unidentate in apical area, thence becoming thicker, denser and multidentate toward basal area. SSp unidentate, short and small, covered laterodorsal side of PB. MSp area and LSp area adjacent. LSp area and SSp area close to each other.


Distribution. Japan (Is. Yonaguni, Okinawa Pref.).


Mesosa (Mesosa) subkonoi Breuning, 1964: 91 [26].

Mesosa (Mesosa) cervinopicta cervinopicta f. subkonoi: Hayashi, 1964: 70, Figure 1 [27].
**Mesosa (Mesosa) yonaguni subkonoi**: Kusama and Irie, 1976: 20, Figures 3(a) and 3(b) [24].

**Mesosa (Mesosa) perplexa**: Hayashi, 1962: 32 (nec Pascoe, 1858) [16].

**Pachyosa cervinopicta**: Miwa, 1933: 12 (nec Fairmaire, 1897) [28].

**Mesosa (Saimia) cervinopicta**: Gressitt, 1951: 220 (nec Fairmaire, 1897) [20].

**Mesosa (Mesosa) cervinopicta cervinopicta**: Hayashi, 1962: 35, pl. 4, Figure 3 (nec Fairmaire, 1897) [15].


3.8.3. Agelasta (Dissosira) yonaguni kashiwaii (Kusama and Takakuwa, 1984), Comb. Nov.

**Mesosa (Mesosa) yonaguni kashiwaii** Kusama and Takakuwa, 1984: 11, 358 [21].

**Mesosa (Mesosa) cervinopicta f. subkonoi**: Hayashi and Nomura, 1964: 67 (Is. Hateruma, Japan) (nec Breuning, 1964) [29].

**Mesosa (Mesosa) yonaguni subkonoi**: Kusama and Irie, 1976: 20 (part.: Is. Hateruma) (nec Breuning, 1964) [24].


3.8.4. Agelasta (Dissosira) yonaguni similaris (Kusama and Takakuwa, 1984), Comb. Nov.

**Mesosa (Mesosa) yonaguni similaris** Kusama and Takakuwa, 1984: 11 [21].

**Pachyosa cervinopicta**: Matsushima, 1933: 344 (nec Fairmaire, 1897) [10].

**Mesosa (Saimia) cervinopicta**: Hayashi, 1960: 27 (nec Fairmaire, 1897) [19].

**Mesosa (Pachyosa) cervinopicta cervinopicta**: Samuelson, 1965: 99 (nec Fairmaire, 1897) [23].

**Mesosa (Mesosa) yonaguni subkonoi**: Kusama and Irie, 1976: 20 (nec Breuning, 1964) [24].

**Mesosa (Mesosa) yonaguni semipraelongipes** Kusama and Takakuwa, 1984: 358, errata [21].


3.9. Agelasta (Dissosira) nigrostictica (Breuning, 1967), Comb. Nov. (Figures 4(c)-4(d), 6(f), 8(e)-8(h), and 10(b))

**Mesosa (Mesosa) nigrostictica** Breuning, 1967: 185 [30].

**Diagnosis.** This species is similar to *A. catenata*, but distinguishable by the following features. Body black or reddish brown, evenly covered with light brown pubescence. Antennae with each basalar part of third to sixth or seventh segments with white pubescent annulations, which are getting narrower toward apical segment; the reminders covered with black pubescence. Pronotum with two indistinct longitudinal narrow black bands on disk. Elytra with two pairs of black fragment maculae on lateral side before and after middle. Prosternal process roundly sloped and not truncate in lateral view.

**Male Genitalia (n = 1).** Tegmen in lateral view slightly curved, rhombic, and widest near middle in ventral view. Ringed part slightly expanded laterad near middle of tegmen, thence arcutely narrowed basad. Lateral lobes about 1/4 of total length of tegmen, with inner sides almost straight, and outer sides nearly straight toward apical third, thence gentry narrowed to rounded apex, provided with two kinds of setae of which one is long and thick, concentrated near apex, and another is rather short and thin, sparsely distributed in ventral side, apical third of laterodorsal sides; each ventral side near base with a transversal obtuse ridge which is haired in mass on the edge of ridge.

Median lobe in lateral view gentry curved; apex in ventral view weakly pointed; median strut dehiscent from basal 2/5.

Endophallus about 2.5 times as long as median lobe in lateral view. The relative length of each broad membrane area of endophallus to median lobe is as follows: ML/TE: BPH: MPH (MT+CT: PB): APH = 4.3: 10.0: 2.5: 6.2 (5.3: 0.9): 1.2. MPH with MT+CT well swollen and weakly projected on ventral side near base. APH well swollen in oval shape, with ligulate-shaped AA near apex, which is relatively indistinct.

MSp sparsely distributed in nearly apical half of MT+CT. LSp on dorsal side distributed in nearly basal half of MT+CT, thick and short, arranged into two longitudinal irregular lines, unidentate in apical area, thence becoming thicker, denser, and multidentate toward basal area; LSp on ventral side irregularly distributed in nearly basal 1/3 of MT+CT.
short, indistinct and rudimentary unidentate. SS pn unidentate, short and small, covered almost of laterodorsal side and basal 1/3 of ventral side of PB. MP area and LP area adja cent. LP area and SS area close to each other.

Specimens Examined. [Java, Indonesia]: Photographs of the holotype (MNHN): 1♂, “Mesosa/nigrostictica/mibi typ/Breuning det.” [printed on white label], “TYPE” [printed on red label], “MUSEUM PARIS/1952/COLL R OBERTHUR” [printed on white label margined with black line], “Java/ Malang” [printed on white label margined with black line].

Distribution. Indonesia (Java, Bali).

Remarks. This is first record of this species from Is. Bali. The male genital features above are described based on the specimen from Is. Bali.

3.10. *Agelasta (Dissosira) siamana* (Breuning, 1974), Comb. Nov. (Figure 5(e))

*Mesosa (Mesosa) siamana* Breuning, 1974: 73 [31].

Diagnosis. This species is very similar to *A. columba*, but distinguishable by the following features. Body black, covered with light brown pubescence. Antennae with each basal part of third to the last segments with white pubescent annulations, which are getting narrower toward the last segment; the reminders covered with black pubescence. Pronotum with two pair of small longitudinal black maculae on disk. Elytra with indistinct transversal white band near middle, scattered with several brown spots.

Specimen Examined. Photographs of a syntype (MNHN): 1♂, “Mesosa/siamana/mibi typ/Breuning det.” [printed on white label], “TYPE” [printed on red label], “Siam” [printed on white label], “MUSEUM PARIS/COLL H. W. BATES/ 1952” [printed on white label margined with black line].

Distribution. Thailand.

3.11. *Agelasta (Dissosira) praelongipes* (Kusama and Irie, 1976), Comb. Nov. (Figures 4(e)-4(f), 6(g), 8(i)-8(l), and 10(c))

*Mesosa (Mesosa) praelongipes* Kusama and Irie, 1976: 20, Figures 2(a) and 2(b) [24].

Diagnosis. This species is very similar to *A. (D.) yonaguni*, but distinguishable by the following features. Prosternal process nearly truncated in lateral view. Fore legs of male distinctly longer than female. Seventh abdominal sternite twice as long as the sixth; pygidium distinctly exposed from the apices of elytra in male. The pubescence on abdominal sternites sparsely arranged or almost disappeared.

Male Genitalia (n = 2). Tegmen in lateral view slightly curved, rhombic, and widest near middle in ventral view. Ringed part slightly expanded laterad near middle of tegmen, thence acutely narrowed basad. Lateral lobes about 1/3 of total length of tegmen, with inner side almost straight, and outer side expanded toward apical 4/5, thence obliquely narrowed to angularly rounded apex, provided with two kinds of setae of which one is long and thick, concentrated near apex, and another is rather short and thin, arising chiefly from outer sides of apical half.

Median lobe in lateral view gently curved; apex in ventral view weakly pointed; median strut dehiscent from basal half. Endophallus almost three times as long as median lobe in lateral view. The relative length of each broad membrane area of endophallus to median lobe is as follows: ML:TLE: BPH: MPH (MT+CT: PB): APH = 3.5:10.0:2.5:6.0 (5.2:0.8):1.5. MPH with MT+CT well swollen and projected on ventral side near base. APH swollen in elongate oval shape, with ligulate-shaped AA near apex.

MSp distributed in nearly apical 2/3 of MT+CT. LSp on dorsal side distributed in nearly basal 1/3 of MT+CT, thick and short, arranged into two longitudinal irregular lines, unidentate in apical area, thence becoming thicker, denser and multidentate toward basal area; LSp on ventral side irregularly distributed in nearly basal 1/3 of MT+CT, short and rudimentary unidentate. SS p unidentate, short and small, covered basal 3/4 of PB. MS area and LS area adjacent. LS area and SS area close to each other.


Distribution. Japan (South area of Is. Miyako and Is. Kurima of Miyako Isls., Okinawa Pref.).

3.12. *Agelasta (Dissosira) kumei* (Takakuwa, 1991), Comb. Nov. (Figures 4(g)-4(h), 6(h), 8(m)–8(p), and 10(d))

*Mesosa (Mesosa) kumei* Takakuwa, 1991: 51, illustration [32].

Diagnosis. This species is similar in the appearance to *A. konoii* or *A. perplexa*, but distinguishable by its large body size. Body black, covered with yellowish light ochre pubescence. Occiput with four longitudinal narrow black bands. Pronotum with three longitudinal black bands on disk. Elytra with three transversal yellowish white bands on behind humeri, near middle, and near apices. Pronotum with three rudimentary tubercles on disk. Prosternal process rounded in lateral view, and not truncate at the apex.
Male Genitalia (n = 1, Partly Broken). Tegmen in lateral view slightly curved, slender rhombic, and widest near middle in ventral view. Ringed part weakly expanded laterad near middle of tegmen, thence acutely narrowed to basad. Lateral lobes slightly narrowed toward rounded apex, provided with two kinds of setae of which one is long and thick, concentrated on the apex, and another is rather short, thin, mainly arising from apical half.

Median lobe with apex roundly pointed in ventral view.

Basal half of endophallus is lost. LSp thick and short, arranged into two multidimensional irregular lines on dorsal side of MT+CT, unidentate in apical area, thence becoming thicker, denser, and multidentate toward basal area.


Distribution. Taiwan (Is. Lu-Dao).

Remarks. The male genitalia of the examined specimen was partly broken, and we could not observe the basal half of median lobe and the basal part of endophallus. However, this species basically shares the external features, the shape of the tegmen of the male genitalia, and the characteristics of LSp of the endophallus with A. konoi and A. yonaguni and A. perplexa. It suggests that this species is closely related to these species. Therefore, we treat this species as a member of Agelasta (Dissosira).

4. Discussion

Among the species which have been classified into the nominotypical subgenus of Mesosa, 12 species distributed in the Oriental region are different from Mesosa (Mesosa) and have close relationship with Agelasta (Dissosira).

The genera Mesosa and Agelasta have mainly been distinguished from each other by the prosternal process, rounded or truncated in lateral view (e.g., Breuning [2]). The shape of the prosternal process is essentially stable in the Mesosini group, and it is worth defining the genera or subgenera by the external features. However, this structure is exceptionally variable and unstable in some groups of the genus Agelasta. Therefore, several species included in Mesosa have been confused with Agelasta, especially Agelasta (Dissosira), because of this variable structure (Yamasako and Ohbayashi [4]). Yamasako and Ohbayashi [4, 5] had already pointed out that the basic structure of the endophallus is very useful for defining the groups of Mesosini such as the genera or subgenera. Also, it is considered to be useful for analysis of the phylogenetic relationship. Therefore, the generic definition of Mesosini should be decided by the combination of the external and the genital features.

According to this point of view, the genus Agelasta is essentially distinguishable from Mesosa by the following characteristics: (1) antennal scape elongate, slightly thickened apicad, (2) lower lobes of eyes relatively large, (3) endophallus with LSp on the dorsal side arranged into two irregular longitudinal lines, unidentate in apical area, thence becoming thicker, denser and multidentate toward the basal area, rudimentary unidentate or almost disappeared on the ventral side, almost without AS. These differences suggest that the genera Agelasta and Mesosa are different phyletic groups.

On the basis of these characteristics, we transferred 12 species to Agelasta (Dissosira) that were previously classified into Mesosa (Mesosa) in spite of their rounded prosternal process in lateral view. They should be included in Agelasta (Dissosira) (sens. str. by Yamasako and Ohbayashi [4]) because they share external features and endophalic structures with the type species of the subgenus, A. (D.) catenata.

Agelasta (Dissosira) is widely distributed in the Oriental geographic region except for the Philippines, and its distribution extends northwardly to the Tokara Islands of Japan which is the northern end of the Oriental region.

Appendix

The examined specimen data for the type species of Mesosa (Mesosa) and Agelasta (Dissosira) in this study.

Mesosa (Mesosa) curculionoides


Agelasta (Dissosira) catenata


Abbreviations

AA: Appendix of apical bulb
APH: Apical phallomer
AS: Sclerite of apical phallomer
BPH: Basal phallomer
CS: Crescent shaped sclerites
CT: Central trunk
LSp: Large spicules
ML: Median lobe
MPH: Median phallomer
MSp: Micro spicules
MT: Medial tube
PB: Preapical bulb
SSp: Small spicules
TLE: Total length of endophallus.
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